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Miss Towle Wed to 
D. J. Sibbernsen 

Ceremony Is Performed Be- 
fore Megeath Altar. 

It was a peculiarly beautiful and 
fitting tribute that Miss Marlon Towle 
should be the first bride to be wed 
before the altar erected to her girl- 
hood friend, the late Mary Megeath, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 

Megeath, an altar Installed Sunday 
by Rev. Thomas Casady, who per- 
formed the ceremony. 

Miss Towle, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Towle, was wed 
to Drexel Sibbernsen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, I. Sibbernsen. She wore a gown 
of white chiffon, hanging straight in 
the front with a tiny belt just below 
the normal waist line which bound the 
hack and sides. Tne skirt, cut full 
In many petals, was edged in pearls 
and crystals, and the blouse was em- 

broidered elaborately in pearls and 
crystals. Orange blossoms were 

grouped at one side of the skirt. 
These waxy blooms formed a coronet 
across her brow which held the veil 
in place. 

The bridal veil, the same one her 
sister, Mrs. Fred Bucholz, had worn 

J at her weddlnng, was of Devonshire 
lace, the fairy tracery of the pat- 
tern beautifully outlined against the 
satin court train down which It fell. ■ 

Lilies of the valley were used as 
a bridal bouquet, and the bride wore 

the groom's gift, a diamond and 
1 platinum wrist watch. 

Mrs. John II. Summers, who took 
Mrs. Robert Garrett's place, was the 
first of the bridal attendants to enter. 
She wore pale green chiffon made 
with a full skirt, caught tight about 
the hips, and fitted into a high waist 
line. In her hair she wore water 

lilies, and she carried a sheaf of 
daisies across one arm. 

After Mrs, Summers' came Mes- 
dame3 Ed Megeath, John Caldwell, 
Miss Gertrude Stout, maid of honr, 
and Mrs. Fred Bucholz, matron of 
honor, all gowned alike, each In a 

deeper shade of green, the last one 
almost an emerald. 

Miss Stout carried a bouquet of 
pink roses and daisies, and Mrs. Buc- 
holz, whose gown was a satin black 
moire, made en train, carried daisies 
and deep pink snapdragons, with a 

pink water lily in her hair. 
Clarence Sibbernsen served his 

brother as best man, and the ushers 
in the order of their appearance were j 
Roger Keellne, Cuthburt Potter. 
Ralph Dold, Albert Sibbernsen and 
Frederick Bucholz. 

Master Frederick Bucholz carried 
the ring on a satin cushion. 

Martin Busch played the wedding 
inarch. 

The church was decorated in white 
hydrangea and palms, and afterwards 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Towle, 
where the reception was held, spring 
flowers were used throughout the 
rooms. 

At the reception Mrs. Charles Of- 
futt was In charge. Assisting her 
were Mesdames Victor Caldwell, C. 
A. Goss, A. II. Hippie, G. \V. 
Megeath. M. C. Peters, C. L. Meyer, 
John Loomis, J. M. Harding. Walter 
Roberts, T. L. Davis, Wynn Megeath, 
Misses Gladys and Daphne Peters, 
and Betty Bruce. 

Mr. Sibbernsen and his brldo loft 
for the east at midnight, and will 
sail July 5 on the Ilelgenland for 
Europe to be there until fall when 
they will return to their home 
Meadow ranch, Center, Colo. 

Omaha loses In the bride one of its 
most prominent daughters. As presi- 
dent of the Junior league for her 
term ending in May, she completed 
one of the most successful years since 
the organization of the league. 

Golden Wedding. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Salmon will 

entertain at their home next Tues- 
day evening to celebrate their golden 
wedding anniversary. 
/- \ 

Personals 
VJ 

George Metcalfe of St. Louis Is 
visiting his father, James W. Met- 

alfe, who Is seriously ill. 

Mrs. Charles H. Malllnson has r«- 

• turned from a three weeks' trip to 
Baltimore and New York City. 

J. A. Sunderland will take his 
daughters, Ruth and Alice, to Call- 

• fornia for the month of August. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Fenton Davis 

expect Miss Eleanor Masters of 

Jackson, 111., as their guest the lat- 
ter part of July. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Slater will 
leave this week on a motor trip to 

Minneapolis. 
Miss Ella Barrett leaves Wednes- 

day for New York City, where she 
will take a summer course at Co- 

• lumbia university. 
Warren Swltzler left for the east 

op Tuesday to Join Mrs. Swltzler for 
a summer vacation on the eastern 
coast. During their absence their j 
apartment will he occupied by friends. 

Miss Martha Songster left Monday j • 
to attend the Portia Mansfield camp, 
at Steamboat Springs, Colo. 

_ON FACE HEARS 
Itched and Burned. Lost 
Sleep. Cuticura Heals. 

My trouble began with pimples 
that covered my face. They were 

hard, large, and white 
and festered. Th: pim- 

I pies itched and burned 
continually, and I lost 
a great deal of sleep. 
The trouble lasted about 
two years. 

I read an advertise- 
ment for Cuticura Soap and Oint- 
ment and sent for a free sample. It 
helped me so I purchased mors, 
and after using oneboxof Ointment 
and three cakes of Soap my skin 
became nice and smooth; I was 
healed." (Signed).MisaNancy Scott, 
Harrold, So. Dakota. 

Use Cuticura for all skin troubles. 
■inplM Fr«# by If ill. AddroM: "OetlMn Liter 
items, D«pi X. MiMm 41. Min." Hold ivtry 
when. Boip 24e. Ointmint SB and KOr.Tilrum 2m. 
HT Try our new Sharing Stick. 

f YQur Problems 
V__/ 

Dear Miss Allen: Am coming to 
you for some advice. I have known 
a young boy about my age. He 
comes to our house to see my broth- 
er. He and I are good friends. Now, 
Miss Allen, I have only gone with him 
once. He acted very cool and indif- 
ferent when 1 went with him. Do 
you think he likes me? I am going 
away for a time. Would it be proper 
for me to write to him? 

Hope you will give me some advice. 
WONDERING. 

Do not write to a boy whom you 
think does not like you. How do 
you know he would not care to hear 
from you. If he takes you to the 
train or shows you some kindness be- 
fore your departure, you should write 
to thank him. But do not send a 

letter to a boy with whom you have 
gone only once and who was then 
"cool and indifferent." It Isn't fair 
to embarrass him with letter unless 
you have some reason to believe he 
would like to receive it. 

Dear Martha Allen: Perhaps you 
can give me a little advice as to what 
colored footwear would be correct to 
wear with, an ecru silk and lace dress. 
Would white he appropriate to wear 
at a midsummer wedding and for eve- 

nings? BROWN EYES. 
Colored footwear has largely gone 

cut of fashion, except In grayk .and 
tars. This, however, would permit 

| yon to carry out an attractive effect 
with two-toned brown and tan slip- 
pers. which are of the same nuance 

as jour ecru silk. 
White slippers would go very nice- 

ly with the ecru color, I should think 
at a midsummer wedding. 

Thp best dressed women arc w;a~- 

Ing white kid footwear, with summer 

Comal gowns at the clubs, and there 
are those who contend It lk the only 
appropriate footwear for hot weather, 
unless one's feet be shod In tinted 
ratlns. 

L. O. E. Meeting. 
The members of L. O. E. No. 1, will 

have a card and luncheon party Wed- 

nesday at the Elks’ club. The regu- 
lar monthly meeting of the organiza- 
tion will be held in the ladies' room 

at the Elks’ club on Wednesday. 

I’&rkdale Women Meet. 
Parkdale Presbyterian Ladles will 

hold their regular monthly business 
meeting Thursday, July 3, 2 p. m., at 

the home of Mrs. W. M. Wilson, 2334 
South Thirty-first street. Hostess 
will be assisted by Mrs. George Pick.- 
nor and Mrs. Mary Brown. 

Sibbernsen-Towle 
Gifts Unusual 

Beautiful and unusual wedding 
gifts to Miss Marian Towle and 
Drexel Sibbernsen. whose marriage 
took place Tuesday evening at All 

Saints Episcopal church, were given 
at the bridhl dinner Monday evening 
at the John W. Towle home. The 
most unusual gifts were large silver 

trays with filigree work in the center 
and banded with gold which were pre- 
sented by Miss Towle to her wedding 
attendans. Leather bill folders with 

gold tips were the gifts of the groom 
to his best man and the ushers. 

The gift of Mr. Sibbernsen to his 
bride was a diamond and platinum 
wrist watch. Miss Towle's gift to 
Mr. Sibbernsen was a large picturo 
of herself in a gold frame and folder. 
Gift of the bride's parents was a 

chest of silver of Marie Antoinette 

pattern, and the Slhbernsens present- 
ed the young couple with a new tour- 

ing car and the trip to Europe, sail- 

ing on the Belgenland. 

Mrs. Drake Home. 
Mrs. Luther Drake has returned 

from California, where Bhe went the 
latter part of May with her niece, 
Miss Nan Hunter. Miss Hunter will 
return within three weeks from 

Douglas, \Vyo„ where she is visiting 
her sister. 

Younger Set to Valley. 
Mrs. J. A, C. Kennedy chaperoned 

a group to Valley Tuesday, which in- 
cluded Margaret Higgins. Jean Ken- 
nedy, Jane and Sheila Shirley, Tru- 
man Morsman. Junio Dixon, Jack 

Kennedy, jr., and Fraser and Tory 
Wilkins. 

Choir Boys Camp. 
Dr. R. Mills Silby left Tuesday with 

his 18 choir boys from St. Cecilia ca- 

thedral for a two weeks' encampment 
at Nathan’s lake. 

Picnic the Fourth. 
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Moyer of 

Lincoln (Minerva Fuller) will spend 
the Fourth in Omaha with Mrs. J. 
M. Fuller, mother of Mrs. Moyer. 
Picnicking with them that day will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Burton Howard. 
Mesdames Howard, J. M. Richards 
and Miss Carol Howard. 

Adele Garrison 
“My Husband’s Love” 
v---* 
How Madge and Her Strange Com- 

panions Ended their Journey. 
Harry Underwood'* cocksureness, 

and his ridiculing remarks concern- 
ing Robert Savarln, irritated me so 

that I was incapable of camly reply- 
ing to his query as to the disturbing 
effect his unexpected appearance 
might have on Lillian. With a pet- 
tishness that I did not try to con- 

trol. I spoke quickly, acidly. 
“Really, astonished as you will be 

at the assertion. I doubt if seeing 
you will In the least affect Lillian.” 

Mr. Underwood gave a cough 
which was suspiciously like a chuckle, 
and there was a tremor In his voice 
when he replied which spelled re- 

pressed mirth to me, and whetted my 
resentment to a keener edge. 

"No?” he queried. "You surprise 
me. Indeed.I had imagined that you 
would have to summon two physi- 
cians and three trained nurses, if I 
should appear suddenly. The relief 
Is tremendous, I assure you.” 

"Don't be ridiculous,” I snapped 
in a tone worthy of a termagant, I 
told myself, shamefacedly. 

"Impossible.” Mr. Underwood re- 

torted cheerfully. “You know that 

always, under all circumstances, the 

dignity of demeanor that is mine, 
never alters. I would not be redlc- 

ulous, ever, and you cannot guess 
how you gr-r-leve me by such an In- 
dictment.” 

Madge Is Puzzled 
His good humor was absolutely 

Imperturbable, and the remembrance 
of past verbal combats told me how 
useless it was to attempt to stop his 

raillery. So I took refuge In the on- 

ly sanctuary afforded me, that of 

sulky silence and did not speak again 
until we reached Queensboro Bridge, 
and then only In reply to a query 
of my companion's as to the exact 
address of the apartment. 

Mr. Underwood mad# two or three 

provocatory little speeches, then evi- 
dently giving me up ns a bad Job, 
devoted himself strictly to his driv- 
ing, and spoke to me only when It 
was necessary for him to ask a di- 
rection. 

I wondered vaguely if he wero 

piqued, hoped in desultory fashion 
that he was, although I really cared 
nothing what his reactions to my 
churlishness might he. All my fac- 
ulties were fused upon one problem 
—how to warn Lillian that he was 
near her before she should see him. 
I felt that after his teasing, I could 
not bear to have Lillian show any 
signs of perturbation upon his sud- 
den appearance. 

But how to manage things, I did 
not know, and we had turned Into 
the street which held the apartment 
without my reaching any solution, 
when Mr. Underwood, with a short 
little laugh, bent toward me. 

“I'll Be Good.” 
"In she so mad that she never, 

never again Is going to speak to the 
great open space where men are 
men-?” 

Three short honks, Just behind us, 
cut short the teasing quotation, and 
with a muttered exclamation, he 
drew the car to the side of the road, 
stopped It and jumped out, all with 
such rapidity of motion that I 
scarcely knew what had' happened. 

“Come back here, Madge, quick,” 
he called as he darted to the rear of 
the car, and startled into action by 
the peremptorinesa of his words. I 
lost no time In obeying him. 

The girl, Mamie—who must have 
given no trouble during the Journey, 
else Pete would have sounded the 
agreed signal before—was twisting 
her body In an attempt to free her- 
self from Pete's Iron grasp of her 
arm. 

Luckily there was nobody near us 

upon either side of the strret, and 1 
guessed that Mamie would not have 
made the attempt to get away if 
there had been passers-by. She had 
no more desire for publicity than we 
had, but she had the ratlike Instinct 

to flee—anywhere—whenever the op- 
portunity offered. 

How Fete had managed to give tho 
signal Harry Underwood had re- 

quested, to keep Mamie from Jumb- 
Ing,- at the same time to steer his 
car toward the curb was a puzzle to 

me, but he had accomplished It, 
though I fancied there was distinct 
relief In his eyes when Mr. Under- 
wood's sinewy hand closed upon the 
girl's wrist, and his brilliant black 
eyes bore down her sulky ones, while 
he murmured lsil:y 

"Have you forgotten our little bar- 
gain so soon?” 

She cowered away from him, and 
for the first time 1 saw fear In her 
eyes. 

“I’ll be good,” she said meekly. 
"Yes, I think you will be,” he re- 

torted meaningly. "Get out now, 
and we'll walk the rest of the way. 
I'm sure you won’t object to so nice 

a man as I keeping tight hold of 
your arm. There — that's a sweet 

girl; Come right along with me. my 
dear. Pete, bring up those suitcases, 
and then come back and watch the 
cars. Mrs. Uraham, will you please 
lead the way?" 

Thankful indeed was I that we 

were but a few step* from the a p t» J 
ment house, and that the street w 'J 
comparatively deserted. We wera 

Indeed a ridiculous procession as w^H 
filed up the steps. Anil to my dlafl 
may, in the vestibule with her bacttl 
to us, takini? letters from our rnuil 

" 

bo* stood Lillian! 

1 

the Fourth 
Making the timely sug- 

gestion is as much a part of 

our service policy as keep- 
ing a complete stock of 

Kodak, Graflex and 

Brownie cameras. 

For instance: Kodak film 

for pictures on the fourth. 

Today is none too soon— 

drop in and “stock up.” H 

Your size is here. 

Eastman Kodak Co* 
— (The Robert Dempster Co.) 

1813 Fernarn St. 
lUDAfl Branch Storm f 
lTyv 308 South 18th St. Jf 

BRAISED SHORT 
RIBS OF BEEF, 
With New Brown Potatoes 

Hotel Rome Cafeteria 
Open 24 Hours Every Day 

{ 
Build comfort into your home. Use 
Celotex as insulation,sheathing, plas- 
ter base. It insures comfort all year 
round. Cuts fuel bills one-third. 

UPDIKE LUMBER & COAL CO 

K: 
Bring I 
Hogg’s 
;• I’m I 
tan!” I 
Q J R e m e m • W 

OlU ber, too, it ■ 
save* you work. No S 
cooking—no sticky I 
dishes to wash. 1 
Ready to serve. fl 

i. M. B 
Jru-j ■ 

CORN | | *akes 

Market Specials for Wednesday and lftursday 
Choicest 

Cut 
Shoulder 

Steak 

14c 

Choicest 
Beef 

Chuck 
Roast 

121c 

Choice 
Round 
Steak 

at 

18c 

Pure 
Lard, 

Special 
at 

12ic 
SMOKED MEATS 

Sugar-Cured Picnic 
Hams .11 Vac 

Sugar-Cured Skinned 
Hams .19c 

Sugar-Cured Strip 
Bacon .15c 

Sugar-Cured Back 
Bacon .16c 

Sugar-Cured Brisket 
Bacon .12VaC 

Fresh Cut Hamburg 
Steak.10c 

Choice Rib Boiling Beef 6c 
Choice Corned Beef 12Vgc 
Lucky Buy Nut Butterine, 

per lb.19c 
Evergood Liberty Nut 

Oleo .22c 

CHEESE 
Fancy Full Cream Brick, 

per lb.23c 
Fancy Full Cream Ameri- 

can, per lb.25c 
Fancy Pimento Cheese 40c 

LUNCHEON AND 
COOKED MEATS 

Fresh-Made Bologna, 15c 
Choice Frankfurts and 
Weinies.18c 

Choice Minced Ham, 20c 
Choice Pressed Ham, 20c 
Choice Polish Sausage 20c 
Fresh Liver Sausage, 20c 
Choicest Sliced Boiled 

Ham 45c 

Evaporated Milk, 
tall cans.9c 

Choice Leaf Lard .... lt)c 

PORK CUTS 
Choice Pork Loins, 

Vz or whole.16c 
Choice Boston Butts, 14c 
Fresh Spareribs.9« 
Choice Veal Roast ., 14c 
Choice Veal Chops. 20c 
Choice Lamb Chops. 25c 
Choice hindquarter 

Spring Lamb.22c 

1 — ' 

Prepare for the 4th—Our Prices, Quality, Service Will Satisfy I 
2,000 Quart All Brandt (■ 

j °f of Milk H Morrell't 3 tall S 
Boneleta cant for I 
Pickled jap 

Pigt Feet 25c I 
Quart Jar 

(Limit 3 Jm • 

45c 

Wednesday, Thursday Buy-Rite Specials I 

I 
WATERMELONS—One carload of the Pamoua 

Texae Sweetheart (half or whole). ...4V2C 
PLUMS—Delicious Santa Rosa and 

Climax, per large square basket.%JiJ U 

CANTALOUPES—Large extra fancy 07r 
Blue-Goose (the best yet), 3 for.• “ • ^ 

ORANGES—Thin-skinned and rweet, 07 C 
per doien .j** 1 

APRICOTS—'Can Them NOW.”Per 

Per crate . $2.25 
PEACHES—Ripe Freestone, 

NEW POTATOES—Large and fancy, PQ 
per peck .017 C 

FANCY SPRING CHICKENS—For your 4th of 
July dinner—at all Buy-Rite Stores. 

I 
MORRELL’S BREAKFAST BACON— 

3,000 lbs. of Morrell's Pride Bacon, 4 to J lb. 

average (half or whole strip), O 1 _ 

per lb.O 1 C 

Mc« Family ot the Fln«»t Wnr»r-< ar*d llaron Eirr 
ObotninaMr—Boy a Strip or Two Tcxlaj. 

CANNING SUPPLIES— 
Famous Kamo Jar Rubbers. OO _ 

3 doz. for ... 
Zinc Mason Jar Caps. 
2 doz. for. 
Ball Mason Jars. d» 1 1C 
pta. 75e Qts. S5t- * • a »J 
Parowax, O C ~ 

two 1-lb. pkg* for 

7 Squat or Tall Jelly Glasses, *500 
per doz.. 

SOFT DRINKS—Quench That Thirst— 
Budweiser (good old bud', dJO ^E 
per case of 24 large bottles <&£*• 4 *J 

Fontenelle Ginger Ale, djO 1C 
per case of 24 large bottle*. ilw 
Welch's Grape Juice. d?Cf» 
Pts. 33c Qts. 
Assorted Pop or Whistle, 
per case of 24 bottles.»< 

CEREAL, RICE AND RAISINS— 
Swans Oowu Cake Flour (bake a cake for the 

Fourth), 2 large package*. 5Dc 
(j Post Bran, 2 package*.SI<* 
c Fancy Blue Rose Head Rice, 3 lbs. for... 23<* 

Not A Soed Seedless Raisins, 2 packages. 29<r 
Srn* Another PtuMtn* 

ADVO JELL—"Remember It Whips"— 

B 25.000 packages of assorted flavors. *JA g* 
Very special, 3 pkgs.““s' 
6 pigs.. 45f 

MALT AND HOPS— 
Puritan— Hop Flavored. 

* 

£0 
Per large ran .OfciC 
Per ease of 12 large cans.$6.90 
Ideal—Malt and Hops, 

Per case of 12 large cans.$6.50 
>pe<ial (ttB Price* on AU Other Brand* 

SOAPS AND SOAP POWDERS— 
Gold Dust, large package .20c 
Sea Foam, large package.•• 29c 
Crystal White Soap, 10 large bars .43<* 
Tareon's Household Ammonia, two 25c bot- 

tle* 43c 

FLOUR AND SUGAR— 
One carload of BLUE BELL and FONTENELLE 

FLOUR. (1 CQ 
Per 4S-Ib. sack. 
Beet Fine Granulated Sugar, swq 
10 lbs. for /i/C 

PICNIC SUGGESTIONS— 
Campbell's Baked Beans (In tomato no 

sauce), three 15c cans for.«3«3C 
Fancy Queen Olives, .4Q 
quart Jars .*I»/C 
Split Sweet Pickles, oq 
Diamond "H" Whole Sweet Pickles. 
quart jars. special.4oC 
Kamo Catsup, large bottles, 1 r 
I bottles for .*rOC 

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS— 1Qr 
Per ib. 1 L/ V> 

SALT WATER TAFFY— Cf)r 
Ter l ib. box UUC 

I 
Our worthy preaident, Mr, Ernest Buffett, who 
attended the National Grocers’ Convention at 

Los Angeles, California, la still away and the last 

we heard of him was away up In northern Alaska 
—We wonder, why, way up there. 
Mr. Harold Crew haa been visiting Niagara Falls, 

and Dame Rumor has it that our friend Harold 
accepted a Job as instructor at a Beach. 
We hope that our friend, Mr. Janecek, who has 
been spending his vacation in Ohio, is safe from 
the terrible tornado that struck between Lcraln 
and Cleveland. 

IE. 
KARSCH CO.AT-7701 

SKUPA A SWOBODA..MA 1066 
LYNAM A BRENNAN.. AT 6096 
HANNEOAN A CO.HA 0760 
JEPSEN BROS.JA-1840 
F. L. BHID.M A 0728 
OEOROE L ROSS.KE 0402 

ARMAND PETERSEN WE 0114 
ERNEST BUFFETT... .WA 0761 4 
J D. CREW & SON... .HA 0036 ■ 
PROS GROCERY.J A 4070 R 
GILES BROTHERS ... WA 5600 Kg 
WILKE & MITCHELL HA 0284 H 
A E SNYGG & SON. WA 0570 |fl 

g CBSTIFIKD M KM HICKS OV THK HKTTKK ORlH'KRS' 1UHKU' 1*54 i H 

THE BUY RITE STORES 
Highly Endorse and 

W* „,mcnd 

m 
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